Nearly New 4 Bedroom Family Home in Bahamia
MOSKO EXCLUSIVE
Price: $330,000
Address: 4 Woods Rodgers Bahamia, Grand Bahama,
Bahamas
City: Grand Bahama/Freeport
Listing No: 16-605
Beds: 4
Baths: 2.5
Living Area: 3,179 sq. ft.
Year Built: n/a
Status: active

Property Details
This is a beautiful 3,179 sq. ft. home only 4 years old, split-level style with pitch roof and lots of extra spaces
,closets, etc. The floors are partly ceramic tiled and partly laminated wood. Other features include Granite
counter tops in the kitchen, hardwood kitchen cabinets, Jacuzzi tub in master bed room, recess lighting
throughout, a two car garage with electronic control door and a security alarm system monitored by private
security agency. Because of our climate you can MAKE A SPLASH, ENTERTAIN, RELAX, EXERCISE and ENJOY all
the benefits of owning a home with a pool all year long as well as enjoy a poolside BBQ anytime. There is a
pool house with kitchen, shower, and bathroom. There is also a generator for emergency use. The home has
4 bedrooms, two and a half bathrooms, open kitchen plan, living room, dining room, laundry room, and a
porch. Main house is 2,995 sq. ft. and pool house is 184 sq.ft. The landscaping includes grass lawn, fruit trees,
shrubs, concrete driveway and walkway along with a perimeter fence. Bahamia is an established
community/neighborhood with wide and clean streets and very well maintained homes and condos. It is very
close to the beach, the International Airport, the Harbour, the downtown, schools, and churches. To view this
property and arrange an appointment call Mosko Realty at 242-351-6445 or from the US, Canada or Europe
dial 305-433-7595.
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